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TEL. 354-5705 P.O. BOX 133 23 THOMAS ST. W.

HYLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
NAPANEE — ONTARIO

Feb. 16,1965,

Dr. H.C. iiurleigh,

Bath,Ont,

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Thank you very much for your prompi^t reply to my letter asking for infor-
mation about Dr. Dier. I haven't passed it on to my cousin in Vernon yet, will
do so soon.

.^vl feel I should apologize to
,
you for my cousin's rudeness to you.Maybe

he had a bad day at the office. He is in the insurance business as we are, and
would like to sell out and retire. He has given me a good deal of information
about ray family, so perhaps 1 might be of some help in giving you details you
may wish to know. I don't know much about the Laneft . Annie Lane was his mother
who married my great-uncle, Chailie Wilde-his second wife I believe. Uncle
Charlie was my grandfather ^ilde's brother, and lived on a small farm next door,
but died before I was born (I think)

Thank you again for your trouble, especially in view of your previous ex^-
perience.

Yours very truly.

^V
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23 Jan^, 1965;,

Mrs. Carman IVI and,

P. 0. Box 133,
l^^anee, C)nt»

Dear i^rs. lyland:
I have ynvT letter regarding; a Or. Dier who once lived

in N^panee or Clarksville. t the ssffse time, I liotc bhscb you have solicited

this inforiiiabion for a cousin in Vernon, B, C,, v:hose hobby in fajsily history,

I had a very bitter corresnondence with the man from
Vernon a few years ago, and I hoped never to hear fi*ora him ai^aln, At that time

he asked for information on the va.ides» As I also was interested in the inter-

marriage of some of n^ rel^qbives liTith the VJildes scici the Lanes, I suj^ested

that we traie some relevant notes. SKridenbly he thouglit that I wanted bis

Wilde information so I might publish it—a thin^ very, very far from r^ mind.

In anr;'' event, we traded some lusty blows, and I hope that his ego continues to
carry the marks thereof.

I have looked over R^r Dyer file and find no mention of
your doctor. The Dyors cai.ie to Prince 2iward County as Loyalists in the late

l3th centur:^, I suspect that the I3r. lUer was an emigrant from Ireland along

irith the '• tildes.

I have found a a few iteius relative to Dlers in the old
John C. Clark Diary, 1831-l8^, which might be of interest to the nasty man
from Vernon. Pass them on for what they are worthy Here they stre:

l83li, March 11—Ir, Dier and llr. va.lde crossed the ice from IJblfe Island
to iilngston and stj^ed here over night.

183^, Dec. 12~—^-Ir. Thomas Di^'s Ilouse burned at Hspanee.

18^, March 17—Old l^* Thomas Dler's birthda^r, being 73 years old.

18^, Aug., 1$—Old llr. P-obert Dier, of Lou^borough, died of drop^—
much regretted by all his acquaintances.

This sums up all references to Dier and, or, IJilde.

The Census of 18^1 for Hanance and I,oughborough might
supply much more information on these families. These records are in the Public
Archives, Ottawa, Ontario.

Please give uy nasty regards to the nasty man of Vernon.

Yours sincerely.
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T 3m wri'tin'' to #-

Wife. B.f^.. X ,;;^^ ;;; :;'^";^^* -^ -^— tion'iv.'t'ir.^: "^
'r^-

^ ^- ^'--'^^
vho.. hohbr is family M.t^r^^ "T "'" '"'"^^-^ -^ T We a I^'

"'^ "" "-'^^ ^^ M-
brother Jonathan Ct f

'"!
t
%' '" ''^ "'^^^ ^-t-t^r that f? ^^^ °^ 'Material

Centennial History I sen^C- . ^^^^'^ ^^ notireH iv mZr^i '
'^''""°^- ^i^d^ ''''* ^-^"i* *^e wonders if tUA ,

"^^''' ^^me in the

I vonld .reatlv a^nreriate an 1 •''°" ""^-''^ -^^°^^ t;,e anv-or . h •.for voTir use A.,ri ...u ,

^'^ answer. I enrlo9,> n !
'^"'^-f^r, and if von do

•
'"' ''^^'^ ^«" ^or von. tronble. "'' «<^c^re.sed envelop

^'onrs trnly,

^frs. Tarman ^^T^^y.^
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12 Hsy, 1963
i>. A, C, laide
3115 30th Asrenac,

'

Vernon, B, C,

Dear Hr. ivlide:

I caimot place th<« in .^ !,lld aJ°^meT^^J?-,r1V^'^ *° y°"' ^
denand that they are tiatuslTf^ri'^ } f^ °*^^^ -^'"' "" *° yo"r

ealogical Infomatlon. te^? Sw^u J^ IffJiS "^ ^^^^ seeking gen-
detallecl data viidch reaiiiiv.^^v+»^^i ^tf? ^ * person writes to ae for
the services ofr^Si^.^^^ g^^ ^^g^that ho^oho^a p^ for

Jlethodist Church in ^oTs^o J^JS =>embers started the first
stated that she hS C^Ss^eft ovS^^^ ^T^/"^ "^ assistance. She also
each to descendants who nipit boTSL^^t^S^ '^/^''^ °^ ^^^ * '3.50
that selling aU of t?l at'lhS S^rS^d ^^t'^1n'''^'".'f

*^ ^ '^'^
publication. So. you imst aprertw +J- ? - ®"°"* to pajr for the

ccBtpensation for ten hom-s. I? -vwrev^T ' *?^ f,^' 5^" ='«"^<i have
y»u should expect to p^ 4th ^.,?S^ !?/^^i''%*'"' ^^^^ °^ l^bor
Of material fdo not eS^^strSg^^S^ShSt'S.' ^ ^ ""^ "" ^^'^'^

several years ago in the Ftblic fchi'^rrtf^! '^? °°*f
"'^°'' ^ ""^^^

in Camden. I shjai bo sraWtf\Z^ J,
^*™3, bomg items on the !llds

if you wish to write to herr
"^a^o, is interested in the 'aids,

items from an old scran bno> /<<• -Jt^^- ^^ ^ ^P™*^ "^ °P^o time cotwlnp

Lane irtio married r^ second cousin ^^l^r.^I?' *^f ^"T
^''^^ ""^^ identiiy the

it does not matte^toT^ ^ tl^^^' "f
'^"* ^ ^Ichdgan. .tetually,

seven --sons, all of^^TaisldT^iiS.^""' ^andTabher hai too .^^^'

served in France. Perhaps I knew hZ^l 5?'^°"''
l""

"^^^"^ "^ ""^^^^ ^^^ ^fe
heading into the sevenSes. Se ofThe4 d^^ir^^Jf^- ^°^ ^^^' ^ ^^ ^w^ to our local Fdstoric^ ZilL t%J\t^7 "^'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^-^
shall not care too mucht

^"^^^^y* ^^ i^o the furnace. 3h any event, I

SB.ncerely,





30 Dec,, 1962,

Mr. A. C. i.llde,

Vernon, B, C,

Dear sir:

I was greatly surprised to hear firon you again, I irac so nire
that I had con^letely out-snarled you, leaving you speccliless and too angry
to spend a nickel for a staap, I find HQTself in error,

I consider thabwe were botli in the wrong. On my part I did not
paint my side of the picture in clear terms. You are the person seeking in-
formation. I an the person supplying it. To you I am a coir^jlete stranger. To
me you are a person asldng lae to soend hours searcliing thrcugli books and illes
and when I ask something in retiirn you blow your top, and I aii not referring
to laoney. If I had properly e^qjlained l-^ aide of the question, I an sure that
there would hsve been little or no disagreement . For ray part in the affair I
sm heartily sorry, I nnd it hard to understand (unless I am becoi.iing crotch-
ety in my old age) why I mailed such a nasty letter. .Actually, I reai your
letter, as well as mine, several times before I had the nastiness to send it.

':^ou should try to understand my side of the question. For over
twenty years I have been receiving letters from complete strangers asking for
information about their ancestors. Practically all ask gratis, not considering
that such work interferes with my business and free time. :Wiixittedly I do get
sincere thanks most of the time. But, nothing is fiillv appreciated if is costs
nothing. So, it was on that preraise that I decided that such persons would
feel raciich better if they could reciprocate in some w^. Thus, I gave much in-
formation thus:

1. If I were related to the persoh I gave gratis.
2. In other cases I asked that, if the inquirer ever publiehed their geu'm

ealo^r, I should receive a copy as payment fear rsy informatio, .i time,
3* If the information was about a family in which I was interested, I

ashed for anything that would increase my data on that family,
li. In other cases, v;here I ^jould be required to spend several days coia-

piling, then typing a dozen, or more, pages involving several gen-
erations of a family, I viould a^ that I be paid in accordance with
the usual research fees, feeling that in so doing I '.Tould be re-
paid for the many hours spent in copying material (in other families
than B^r own) wherever it could be found. You m^ be dealing with one
family. I deal with at least 800 fatillies.

I waste these many words in the hope that you can see my side of the question.

I note your interest in the medical profession, your wife a
mrse, as well as your daughters, and your son mixed un with vira. I may s^
that nqr wife, as well as a sister, are also nurses. I havre a son who is a bio-ch^st who tod^ his K. A. at Cornell. I likewise was in the two wars in the
^^dical Corps, retiring as a lieut.-Col. from the last one. If your vrilfe was
Overseas in the first war I may know her. I enlisted in 1916 as an undergrad-
uate with No, 7 Can, Gen, TIosp., and served three years in France and ^gland.
1 was in Etaples during the bombing and was present at the burial cf sooe sixtymedical persormel killed in the first raid of Msy, 1913, If your wife happenedto have been at no. 7, I was the postman for the unit.

Ibw that we have both anologized, let»s shake hands and puton some powder to cover out red fases.

Yours sincerely.
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J. B. WILDE
SECRETARY

A. C. WILDE
PRESIDENT

W. H. WILDE
DIRECTOR

A. C. WILDE LIMITED
GENERAL INSURANCE

ROOM 7

Canadian Imperial Bank op Commkrcb

PHONES:
OFFICE 542.2870
HOUSE 542-2462

3115 . 30TH AVENUE

VERNON, B.C.
. ay 6-63.

AUTOMOBILE

Bonds

Travel

FLEETS

AVIATION

motor Boats

Cargo

Livestock

Contractors

K.G.Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

.J.

MACHINERY
G

c

GLASS a

Burglary t

Sickness

ACCIDENT X

Dear dir,-
'Generally speaking following the start of a new year-and until

.tr end Ox i^Lj-Til-vve Consider this a j^^eriod of ii. creased activity,
specially in the Automobile Insurance field— jire and other lines
re more evenly spread— thus for the fast four months, I have not
iven much attention to my hobby-correspondence has accumulated
o which I will no\. give some attention.

On the enclosed sheets you will find information taken from my
files, as a:..lying to items 1 and 3 of yuur letter of Dec. 16-62.

In regars to item 2 of__the same letter-dealing vith a Lane that
married Largaret 3urley-i l.ave no ietails— you mentioned ho- ever
about their moving to michigan--! have details of a Lane that left
Ontario as a young man, and Vvent to cential U.iS.A. and finally to
orth Jakota,and . innesota-but do not have who he married--

'..0 ever am satisfied that my correspondent ncv; living in California
is a direct relative-as he has given ..le considerable lata-which I
allready have-in regards to his ancestors, but unfortunately he has
not told me his date of birth, (of his father) and who .i his fater
arried and where—will obtain this hovever in due course-and if

t.is name jurley or 3urleigh a pears I v.ill alvise you.

The )etails of the de and J^ane ancestors of mine which I am giv
you -deal with the grandfathers on both sides of my familv,i have
axl tneir descendants right up to date, and might just sav^they ar
well scattered io Canada and U.S.A.

There is one c .ncesa'ion I Vvuuld like you to consi ^.er-anl it is
the information is not for any person or or-oanization-who may"
want to use the same for personal ;^ain— is this asking too muc':?.

Any information that you may T.ish to exchan.oe wito me,vn"ll be treated
in the same way-and v;ith my s ncere thanivS.

xuUxo SxnCcxt^.

(^
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AUTOMOBfLE

FrRE

BONDS

Machinery

Glass

Burglary

Sickness

accident

Travel

Polio

Aviation

Motor Boats

Marine

Livestock

Contractors

Transportation

A. C. WILDE LIMITED pho..s
GENERAL INSURANCE office 2870

House 2462
ROOM 7

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
3115. 30th avenue

VERNON. B.C.

Dec. 21-52.

Ivlr. H.C. Burleigh „[.d.
Bath, Cntario.

Dear tiir,-
I have read and reread vour lettpr nr no« t«-i-k ^ ^ ->

After due consideration of vour first ipttor- m„ ^^t-t
that you took my reouest r.ore or le4 afaiol p «7tT^^ " *^^
When enquiries are made in respeoi'to InoLtorllso^e feel that'

'°

rais'haf ha'^LSr?^''^"' *'^^* " ^^ "°"^ of°theirLsines3.

IettS\y ha?

A

F'^
™^=---°^---

form an opinion fro:ii a letter.
snou±a not

r^ 1^ i^°
apolo-y is needed- you do not have to address me ac, my^„^Exalted ..igiiness" nor any other way other than in ^?«m!oo

e:cpeot to spend some tiae in t?avel"i;^
"^ ""^ retired, and

or re^Lpt?L°^JfiL^i? °a1^Lti^d:dl\\^rrsu^f-yons^Ka^"

_xu^ii^ ou me-1 -crust tx^at you will reconsider this.-deferring to ycur re.-.arks about thinlilng iny^elf a "God" this

endeavored to l^t^ii;^^i^^^^^HrTj^l^ ohlfn^^f^^
L1^;Sr:;i: L^^Tt\:"SeSd^^

™^^^- ^^"'^^ ^ '-- aJalsl^J^dlo

.ou.2.[^^^Lif.-?is:^:ifif:?i\?f---i3!??r-roair

-™s citla hfth"*^-"" -^^"^ ^'"'^ ^^^ DootorateJe8ree!!"y w";"
du^iS'tle^r^f

• ll^rLfiS^^^^I^S JrtSrt s'?
'^^ P-'ession

daughters folloived the Surgical t xr?i nh»^ ?
war-ore of my

other oostetrioal.both be"[jJr6raSs'»l^fir^nSr's!'"" ^°' '""^

being, able to eatiiSe^ Se^ml^ry'flnd'h "
y w?th1l?rLi""L"t -having been good to me.tl-rouffh honi^st t^^^ Ti^

iiie-this latter
seen a lot of this vorid/us hao?y\''de alio I't^i^r^;;.-'

""'^^
ha-py now to think that the rem^iniPr nf • / sad-and am ouite
enj. yable ti.r^e of evening.bfiore n?ght. ' ^^y^-™^" be the
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A. C. WILDE LIMITED
GENERAL INSURANCE

ROOM 7
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

3115.30th avenue

PHONES

:

OFFICE 2870
HOUSE 2462

VERNON, B.C.

Automobile

Fire

Bonds

Machinery

Glass

Burglary

Sickness

accident

Travel

Polio

Aviation

Motor Boats

Marine

Livestock

Contractors

Transportation

m the first ..3. at the last of your letter- you state that you have
pleasure to sign your narae to this scathing letter I think

your better judgement will s:io;v you that you are ?;rong-I do not
consider it "Scathing"— I t::ink of it as "just a rais judgement on
your part, and your last PPS you state that you "Intensely
dispise me"-if that is your belief after reading this over carefully
and spending just five minutes some time-vvith yourself-you will
realize how wrong you are.

On page 3 of your letter you refer to cost and so on-
I am quite well aware of what it costs to obtain information-
having paid up to ^4.50 per h ur for research worx-i in Ireland
•|2.50 per hour in AuBtralia--nothing for one hour on one subject
in U.S A. -but on second enquiry-a set fee, and .j^g.SO for copies
of any item required in cntario,if avaia^able.

The reason I stated im mylfetter to you, that I would not pay
you anything-was that some years ago I supplied information,
that I had-and I eventually found that it v;as required for
publication for financial gain-this against my nature--

1 have found that informat.-on so far as Goverbments are
c ncerned in Canada-very little is avai_able previous to 1865
and thus at times I have found the charge has-been hi^crb.

May I say I am zealous of my researches-and have given
freely of the information, to my correspondent who have reauested
same, so far as it concerned their direct familiesTuhave not given
any information, not asked for.

I think I should cloee this with a verse written by
one of my ancestors, published in U.S.A. there are 4 verses-I will
just give the last one

—

Yes, I want to be loved by all.
To taste the bitfeer and sweet,

To see how his path is different from mine
Und just at what bend they meet.

'"ithout evasion or equication of any kind.

Yours sincerely,
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B;^;^ ,i^iii^ ^_ ^ii^iiSm m^ ritiiiM

3115,' ?ath /are.,

Vernon, "'. C«

16 iteceniber, 1962*

Your axelted Highness:
I .^"ovel aL yoiu* fc:3t in ab;iect hiLrdlity, I am coianletely

abashed, net to oa^^ pirt in r^y place, here at ycmr ft.et, I woalfl not dai-e to s^
to your face, bjto. b:r thfliKler, I cnn write it, thanlc (lodj

For years anc». ye.-yc I h^gve been trying to sooarate tlK3
sheep .?rcn tl^e C-orta, :^nei?lorXo9.11y speaJdLn?^^ For ye?rrs all I found' war ohoep.
But now, "by thunder, l^ye. fca^^ a goat, ticvr did yofJi' ever srujak your ws^'- into
that erzcluGivc group of f^err-Tj.ori^ts? I m. -inazedl

Pie are let .-ne elaborate on iry position, even thou^. you
never rerri it. Tt will c.%-7e .ue saae degree of satisfaction to" put it on paper.
I bee ail collectii-»c gei^ea?.ogi.caL data in 192ii—firffb on r.iy own fadly—then
that of the jMr^- families to setrlc in tids section of :^astem Ontario* To
date, I hwe about dOO flle3 en farailies. In addition, I have nai^ files on
many cubjectr—p.-^rich re^sters, land r-ecords, rrriUtary mi subsistence lists,
etc., etc., etc. I have thous^ds of obituar-/ notices, bible records, news-
paper itGsrr.s, etc. .Ul of these, on rr/ -etrrlse. W3.1i go to the Public /Archives,
Ottawa, incli'din,^ your letter, as well os w T<solj to vo^i.

Since uiy ao-rival in this villa?e in 193^, I have been
the r-esipienb of thousands of inquiries about r?ncestry, I male it a oractice
to reply where r^ossible. I pointed out to one and all that rr^ files would be
open to them in tt^t house, provl<iad the^r wished to wsil theraselves of this
privi.icge. At one time T had a man and wife in m^r den, a second couole in i(s^
living rooM, as well as a rapn w^Ung 5n i^y MK dininj? roon. You csn be very
sure that X hoped no one else would coine that dsc^, for there was nothing left
but the kitchen and i^y consu3.ting roc«i.

You rfisaind ne of the laan in the dirdn,-^ loor,: th.it d^.
He was a retired ::3.'C)tist minister from T^s to^^eles, vrho vas searchj.nc nsterial
for a brok on the I.aX'e ffr.iily. The first time he came T spreai oiit for bin igr
Lake file, of roine lU^ parses, as well as a rjoij-.tain of books—penerJlofios,
directories, inilitar:'' records. He srtsc^ned tltree 6.3^-3, hsd .-> heart 3<.tsck, •''or
which I trcabfjd "-lira gratis. '« roti:rned « second tiif.e tvro iiiorrt-hs labor, i^n^lly
he deparccd for Jr.Mforn!-a, thmvin^^ pa ne profiisejy for nry he\^. Two years
later ^ i-eceived a notice iVom him that I could buy lri.s hictor:,' of the Lckes
for the 3'ji.- of i;3.35 .^lerican fimds. I couich^'t afford tc buy the book. How-
evei-, 1 have b:-n inf-^-r-ed th.-^ he liiention-^d no favoribly in the preface.

. ^ '^'o^ iilfThneE.s, in }.;^- nrAl to-dc^' tht^re cane, in atidition
to yow nost elo-nient epistle, two other letters, seetdng inforRsbion, Cne was
from i^lan*, Fla.; the other was frorc a liorinon in a subur>) of Califo-^nia . Thds
was a t:v'-ical da;,-, e^-Ge-.rb foi^ your blirrterinE? assault. If J did s-Ach ^c^pcaLs
justice X should be forced to give up r-7 riractice and s-rve eager ^genealogists
gratis and live on thanlcs for hours and d^s spent searching lost relatives.

. ^ ^-^ ^'°^ think that j^ou are "araazed at the suppestions—never in the past 3$ years of research in respect to the Lane and T;aide
ra:lly tree have I been presented with the sarae.« Then, to enlighten this poor.
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hjnhlc AVOVeilJJirr soil! (r-r iT^-T^^-oT > TT>?-ii

fl-cm ycur letW of °^.. f< ^if'^o^^.Z'f^^"^^ .^^-^° *^-i« station

notto. Will iake a'l^ of i^l^ttjon '"^Zt*-^ -'^"t^ti""'^ a^t, to i,ir

that 1 decided to GTOhm^ 1Jt^f ,L*
•^*' '"

'
""^ "" *•"»* rorer3nc7

been u., .a-aotioe t.'i^hJj S^r^^il- '^^S'T^'^tr
^•""^''^ '*°"" '"<^- " ''^

gencsratioas.
-n-orra-oic-*, cuijy to ii-c-si-Tire it foi- fatiu-o

are not the oriy or.o to s-e^vff^^S l^T^.^r^-^T '^*^'==« "'^^^ ^^

.o-.adf!. a Woe-rrecideiTt of the U'rioy^er Of bho rnt.^0 IlstoSclo's^.^^^^^.^^.'^^^^ j^^^^i Society,
society, ..^. or the ^^.on ^ Carn.:^i' ^a^S^^^^f,^;;; i,^^ ^^^^^^

in Ii-eland. an- iii .Scott rr-rr. a^ ^e'^f'^TZf'^r.^'^
corrosi3ondance i.lth re^e.-r^hars

you that ycu are not f^^c^\^^a^L^\T^f'^^^ I can assSra
this li.^ of enJ.avc... YrTZ ^X^^V^l^^jl thousai.^. or doU^s in
do you K obfc^n ir^'ori^ation t-ti^f^^ n^:f?

^c:.^y5 on a s!:oo ^m,^, nor

of those nsnb.rc of yo^^ r^d3% ^o c^e'lfwV:^ ^^ a sketchy arx:est.y
interested .n^ i;.volvil the.. foPovX-t

"'^'^ "^^ '^•''•^ ^^'^ ^^^^ i^^^^ uldch

30s.
^

" -^ ^-^s ^^ca m the l.>2Cs o?

3. *c,"endr^s of the t.ro Weere slrla wh^ Sf4^1 i,a>.s.

f»ily. I also had In rtod thoK^f^ft £ fJ''"
'^ ^="5 """^ ">•. the Veese

interert,er: in the 'lid ra-ilvVierr^l t'-'^r"^
*;^'='> ninlstar uho is vitally

to the fowteent!. ceniur^.
'^^ ''^'= *^^^ ^oin^ l^^"-':, aa he clal^as,

rta.^ ^H. do. you kno„. lt^\S:fx^''! t^^^^^T^ ^-= "«* "^'-,
you with your white vest, a }iuge rold oh-'i Vo^-jr, 4*

" .??"°^<^ ^ iEacino
the oiiibossetl ooat-of-ar'i' S"^ -mlf^^ aloroLng it, ,.i-„h a p-ridant v.1th

rolling out thundsi^/vSt,^gf..f^*'„fgf. Wo.lng snoke rtnga and
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'"'••f^' '-': "ouiiiii^i^m mmm

thnt I h.:n« ever rec-JJV>o.fa^^'^/|?H!l*° *^„« ""^y ^"^^"G l^ter

to 7«, a^ a *.3te.^.er, koH-to«irs at your fcSt ^.^caU?
^ ^^^S^^-ce

to whom I ™.t, ^emflertlv.'^o^'-^MSLUrS^/i^/'''-^
^'^"^ "**-« '^^" ^od

A ,-- T -. ^x_
5:^.'iu.Lxt,uo ai. ^vour Di'^.oing/ Uwne down fraw vour Tvarv '^mjox ts.

Yourr; 5.n oil sincerity

Ps
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A. C. WILDE LIMITED
GENERAL INSURANCE

ROOM 7
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

31 15 - 30TH AVENUE

PHONES :

Office 2870
HOUSE 2462

VERNON.

Automobile

Fire

Bonds

Machinery

Glass

Burglary

Sickness

Accident

Travel

Polio

Aviation

Motor Boats

Marine

Livestock

Contractors

Transportation

Mr

.

H.C.Burleigh I/I.D.

Bath, Ont.

B.C.
^ec. 13-62

Dear oir,-
Your letter of Dec.lOtn has been received today, and I have

Sl^en?'^?''^
oonsileration to your proposals,which'have beel

Sisf^«v th t''-''''
^esaras to exchange of information etc, and

35 vears of ^.t^^ T-^"^ ^' *^'^" suggestions-never in th^ past
fS ^

t I
research m respect to the Lane and V/ilde fanilvtree have I been presented with the same.

lamiiy

nothinfn-^t^n/^ ;j^? P?^^ ^«s cost .ae considerable money, to say
^n tl^^- t ^i^®'?"^ 1* IS not my intention to allow this datato get into the hands of any person, firm or corporation fo^the
^""""Ter II ?'sT ^^'" '' '^^ Mnd, either finanLafor ^ubUclv..men It nas become necessary to h&ve searches made bv various,Gove.n-ent_departments, whether in Canada or elsewhere, in US Ior Eurpoe,! have paid., and my searches have be.n midl inResistrar offices of Births, ieaths and marriage s,I.ani Pecordoffices and Military .eco.d offices-and I havf sim wonde??uldata m respect to Naval, and other Military re cords- the 'ed^nal

even^'ff "^ '^ '°^' countries- Legal, the corierci'al world and '
even_data on some men who have been consuls in foreign countries

1 have personal co :respondents-with parties tSoSghoStCanada froQ Halifax to Vancouver-in various state^of tt - 'm Ireland, and England-Holland and ^ort^-al-ana ire.and ^v^n'-'n

^^l^.e':n^^'?^^—^ --^ oor?L^^^d:n?rg?^e^?f

^Jl^^^^rJ'^s!^;. --,--tic data bac.

it^e da^rL^h^be^^rf?LrL:ef ^^ ^^ ''^ ^'' ^^^^^^ '^^^^^
_ 1 will nov; ansv.'or your 4 iteas se^^aratelv,-

1.1 am not too interested in the .leese fariilv t-ep nth^r^ t'-^r.as a side issue, two V/eese girls havinf arriei !ane men2, In regards the Wilde family tree-I hive pa.-es an^pa^e^ ofdata the ancestors .,ere very prolific famUies- 10 to"l4
3 ?n i?^-^^.rr

common-not so high hov.ever in Canada.

iore recentlv fe^L""^"'
^"'^''^ '^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ P^^^ and

TlvtnlT^ll^ ^^^^. ^^ correspondence with some, who nave

fther fields
''''''" '' outstanding, in Botanicai,Naval,and

'•ot°herT'lust"d«^1" -t^r'
familiesVI am not interested inOT^ners., just deal with my own direct line.

n>^^



t^ttmamtttk a^ttyii

tS that o? rs if ^'''" ^^^ ^'^ ^^^" faraily-I have-in respect
and of b«^ 'r^:,-:

'''-^^^'?^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ eese,! have this also,and of hf^faaily— ./iiiiam Lane being by grandfathers brother.

n. + u-^° ^°^ ^®^ i'^^^ ^^^ y^'^^ data— how lucr.y you are-vou wi]l -etnothing from me, and it io the first time I have heard of sue! a

'if re^ar.': t'
"'^ '^-^^ ^^^'^^^ itera-not co'cn ll thev.Lt.

t'^- tS ""^f^^^f ^° y°^r Hiring a tyvast to do your v;rit-:ng for vou

deductfbL ?r?n
'^''^•' ""^^^ '^"' '^^^ ^^-^^^^^^ incurred ma? be a'aeauctible from y ur income tax ayabie.

x.o-h ..-i'?^
-^ close, by say'ng that any information that I mav vi'^h to

^h 'g ve Of ?l'e?r\'irne%r"%°^"^;f
"""'^ "^ "^^^^ ^^'^^ oorrespoMenL

the fale wy to them'
^^^^^^'^^^^^^ ^° questions asked-I ansv.er in

^"-^^^ Vv^A-^.,^.*^ <^ c^ c^^Msa.>ail ctu^^.^ Yours truly,
"WTn-«-| -J-CV_r^^

^ "^
^N H>v;{:^

^^^M^

u^^c.^

Ci-^--,^LJL

^-M3—-s X>^^-^-&^^ L

^ 'T'"^^ ^-^i-^i-JLj

o»

—

iD tn^



fitrr"'- rr, r'l^LJimS^^^^^^^^g ttiHHilfe

Telephone 2870

^^

A. C. WILDE LIMITED
General Insurance

Room 7, 3115 - 30th Ave. Vernon, B. C.

Nov. 15-62

Re V/eese Family Tree

Mr. Allan Demsey
P.O.Box 181
Belleville, Ont

.

Dear Sir,-

In respect to my moILrs sLe Tr ^^5°/°. ^^^I'-'^'J and England,
difficult t^ Obtain,? ^l^t^^lo^'^;^:'^'^ »>- >=--

as Z L°d ^^^':.?Tlj^^Ji^-^^:tt^^ Beueville.ont.

.oiinia^ne^1^:rbSrr.^!l?faTa^^ f ^°^" ^--^ Oenbigh.ont.
cSSda with their fther and^^^^ t

James Lane- taey came to
around 1858 or%9 .fa^nd^s^^tl^d^afDenbi|h!r"^it''°'''"°''

''^^'^°*

William Lane married Janet 'fees^ A-,r. 29th. 1861-1 have a oot,v nfthe weddfhg certificate. -^ °^

"^^r^®"^
t-^atllda i?eesfl date unknown— but mv mni-hor.

"^f ^"'led above Annie Lane was born on l..r 12 1866and she had an older brother, one Samuel La^e'
I have i,„t h ^??'^ ''^^^^ Slrls were sisters.
1 nave just by aocilent found out the desoenri«nt« ^f <.>,

'ha°frw^^rr:^fn-'^^""^^^^^ ^ -i- -^x?:" ^d °' ^'^^ °''^^^

of'the «eese girL^^nUoned'abr'^ "'^^^^^ '"^^ '^'^-^ «°a mother
Where and_wheftL%°^L\^:^^^ ?L°'^Ia^^\S?[a"inio^';Sc^

^"^^^--

^a?nfXlS/d^^?i[d^°?1-^.*f.:L?y^°°^
^'^^ ' '^-^- "^' -^^er

Beaver 'anfwrSte her
°^"' °' '''"'• "^^^^ "««^« f^°"^ «'« Na.anee

came weS ^^ al^Si^g^^n^ bac^ralo^^dlsil^^'^"^
^^^-^-'^> ^-*-^"*

John Lane

(o Zi
-e.-eu-^

^iJ-^^-M U_.-JU 4 cUJtx^
--tT' ^. /^/ii^ic

,
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W. A. DE'
PO. Box 131

BELLEVJLLE, ONT.

Dr. K.C. !^arlei|^h U.E.
Bath, Ont.

7th !)ecGnber I962

Dear Cousin KetCcilfG:

I am unable to .ive Mr 'wiW^an^hl^'n^ "^ ^''^'^ ^^^"^^ ^P^^^^^ ^^^ i^^^^l^-^
Wee^es that I know of^ar^riid an]^ Lanes

^'^'''' ''""' "^ '^"^^ -neliasbur.h

she i^ tryinrtolo too'fas?!'
^''''"^ '^''^ '" "°""^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^- that

i3ei3t wishes to you and yours.

^^' A




